<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ohio Refugee Health Screening Providers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Cuyahoga** | Neighborhood Family Practice | 3569 Ridge Rd Cleveland OH, 44102 | Sara Doran  
sdoran@nfpmedcenter.org |
| **Franklin** | PrimaryOne Health | 1905 Parsons Ave. Columbus, OH 43207 | McNeil, Sharie  
Sharie.McNeil@primaryonehealth.org |
| | Lower Lights Christian Health Center | 1160 West Broad Street Columbus, OH 43222 | Crystal Burnfield  
crystal.burnfield@llchc.org |
| **Montgomery** | Public Health – Dayton and Montgomery County | 117 South Main St Dayton, Ohio 45422 | Mary Proctor  
mproctor@phdmc.org |
| **Summit** | International Community Health Center | 370 E. Market, Akron, OH 44304 | Hamayon Yaqobi  
hamayon@asiaohio.org  
Sujata Burgess  
sburgess@asiaohio.org |
| **Hamilton** | Cincinnati Department of Public Health | 3101 Burnett Ave Cincinnati OH 45229 | Alvenia Ross  
(513) 357-7490  
Alvenia.Ross@cincinnati-oh.gov |